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Now you can run Windows® anywhere

and everywhere.The Velo 1 Handheld

PC runs Microsoft® Windows® CE 

and “pocket” versions of Windows 

applications you already know, like

Word™, Excel™ and Internet Explorer™.

Besides that, it has everything you

need to surf the web, tie into corpo-

rate e-mail, send faxes, organize your

files, track your schedule, record notes

and yes, even play Solitaire . . . in

places you never could before.

The Velo 1 Handheld PC packs almost everything you need from

your desktop into a small 6 3/4-inch case for the road.

It’s built for Windows CE, the pocket version of Windows® 95. But it

also has Pocket Word, Pocket Excel, Pocket Internet Explorer. . . along

with software for corporate e-mail, a database, voice recording and

scheduling.

Because it’s compatible with Windows, you already know how to

use it. And you can work just like you do on your office PC—no

matter where you happen to be.

Yet, thanks to the exceptional communications capabilities of the

Velo 1, you’ll always be connected. There’s a low power 19.2 Kbps

modem built right in and all the necessary communications 

software. So you can fax, send e-mail and connect to the 

World Wide Web. Or even communicate with yourself by using

the Velo Voice Memo, which lets you record messages, organize

them and even drag them onto your PC.

Unlike any other handheld PC, the Velo 1 is upgradeable and

expandable in three different ways. With two industry-standard

Miniature Card slots, you can add more DRAM, Flash memory or

even ROM software upgrades. At the same time, thanks to the

open Velo CT architecture, you can add V-Modules such as the

Type II PC card slot. And V-Modules for new technologies as

they're developed by us and third-party developers —

to add even more functionality.

Safe to say, with the Velo 1, you can run Windows 

anywhere. And even go a lot of places you never 

could before.

The stuff you need.
You don’t have to go through six screens to get to
what you really use. Just press a Quick Start key
combination and the application is automatically
launched.

Get in sync.
The Velo Dock easily
uploads, downloads and
synchronizes what you
do on the road with your
office PC . . . and then
charges an optional
NiMH battery pack at 
the same time.
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Velo Voice Memo.
Just press the button and talk into it.
With Windows 95 compatible sound 

compression, you can record up to 
16 minutes (per 1MB of storage) 

of thoughts and then organize them 
or put them into documents.

Backlit, non-glare touchscreen display.
Grayscale LCD (480x240 pixels, .24mm 
dot pitch, .23mm dot size) and on-demand
backlighting, complete with a contrast dial.

Audio in.
Omnidirectional microphone used in con-

junction with Velo Voice Memo application.

Expansion for V-modules.
Simply add an optional Type II PC Card 

V-Module for wireless modem, global
positioning systems or in the future,

other modules.

Power (battery compartment).
Runs for about 15 hours on two AA 

batteries or a NiMH rechargeable battery pack.
(Battery life varies with usage).

CR2032 lithium backup battery.

DC jack.
(12V @ 500mA).

Low-profile RJ-11 jack.
A phone jack that fits the

Velo 1 streamlined design.

Backlight button.

Contrast dial.

Innovative bloodline.
The Velo 1 is the first of an entire line of
mobile computing devices from Philips.

Stylus pen.
Touch the screen and the Velo 1 is at 
your command.

Quick Start keys (10).
You can jump start all your applications
with the touch of a key on the Velo 1 
61-key QWERTY keyboard.

High performance 3.3V 32-bit MIPS
R3910 RISC processor @ 36.864 MHz.
Designed for fast access and high
throughput of Windows CE applications.

Memory with room to spare.
The Velo 1 can support an additional
100MB of memory.

Audio speaker.
For .wav file playback.

Miniature Card slots.
Two industry-standard expansion slots for
more DRAM, Flash memory or even ROM
software upgrades.

Built-in 19.2 Kbps 
V.32 bis/ter data/fax modem.

Uses almost no power so you
won’t run out of steam just

when you get into web surfing.

Indicator lights.
Let you know when the Velo 1 is
charging, communicating, and
receiving alarms or messages.

High-speed I/O.
RS-232 serial port up to 230 Kbps.

Fast on-board memory.
4MB EDO DRAM and 

8MB Fast Page Mode ROM.

Included Software.

Microsoft Pocket Word, Pocket Excel and Pocket Internet Explorer, HPC Explorer,
Fax Send, World Clock, Solitaire, Calculator, Contacts, Tasks and Calendar.
Microsoft Schedule + 7.0a. Inbox, complete with Microburst Virtual Courier,™

Personal Edition, ties you directly into cc:Mail or MS Mail. AllPen® Mobile 
Forms Database.

For more information: 1. 888. FOR. VELO Technical support: 1. 888. ASK. VELO Visit our website: www.velo1.com

Optional Velo 1 Accessories.

2MB DRAM Miniature Card, 4MB DRAM Miniature Card,
2MB Flash memory Miniature Card, 4MB Flash memory 
Miniature Card, Type II PC Card V-Module, Velo Dock,
Velo to PC Traveling Cable, Traveling AC Adapter, NiMH
Rechargeable Battery Pack and the Velo Carrying Case.

Supplied Accessories.

AC adapter, two AA batteries,
CR2032 lithium backup battery,
stylus, phone cable, 9-to-25 pin
adapter and the Velo Dock.

Warranty.

One year parts 
and labor.

441 DeGuigne Drive, Sunnyvale, CA 94088-3409

Tel: 408. 523. 2800   Fax: 408. 523. 7800

IrDA infrared transceiver 
(up to 115 Kbps).

You can send files or messages to other
handheld PCs or IrDA-compatible devices.


